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Tha Game of SpinSpin

Take a largo tqunro hoard or pieceorla way
ali have lho namu center Murk tho

i thekNow make a top from an empty
spool I om sure every boy knows
how The top in made with a stick
about an inch long and one end
of an empty spool and may he spun
with tho thumb and forefinger
Place the top on tho dot in tho circle
marked 20 and spin Tho number
of the lino or circle the top dies on in

I tho number you score For instance
if in the circle or on tho line marked

t 10 you score 10 It tho top dioa
clear over the line marked 1 > you
score nothing The tint one to score
100 wins the game Any number of

3chlltiron cnn play at n time

How In >rernt Tinware Hailing
If now tlnwnru IN rubbed over with

froth lard and thoroughly heated In tho
ovru before it IH used It will never runt

t afterward no mutter how much it Is-

o put III water Tor xtnlntd tinware bo¬

rax produces the lest results If the
traMit or coffeepot In dlneolored on till
inside hollll In a strong solution of bo¬

rax for n short time mid all Its bright
nifK will return

t llorr In aponie Woolen Cloth
t Heavy woolen cloth should always lit

npniiKrd and this can easily bo don at
heat Lay the cloth out on a wide tn
tile wet a sheet and spread over It be
ginning tilxwt n foot train the end of
the cloth Told over thin portion of the
clout nu to tint sheet anti continue the
foldn 14 > tint the wet sheet will come
next to till surface of the cloth nil tho

J way If tho cloth i too long for ono
HMJ to or nil mnnr ns required1fait the ends of the roll together nod

let It Ho for nix or right hours Thin
ilumpiim the entire surface vorjr every
ly Then pass carefully wlti nn Iron
im hot an nu bo iwctl without scorch
Ing It will not take long to go over the
entire mirfix of the cloth and there is
the satUfuptloii of knowing that your
stilt will never shrink or spot
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An Aolrr Story Por
Little Polka

4 The Little Bears Idea
t

Oh how iiiilinpiir WI are exclaim
col Mr Hear niukliiK n very long tune

Vo lind better IM ilcml ncriMMl Mr
llonr

Hut the little boar took n tnndi more
niiHllilc view of things nnd he win
niivlncM thAt his papa and mamma
were wrong fur once

lievthere ho cried why dont you
try to make yoiinwlven happy Why
dont you forget your troubles nnd look
ut the bright side of thine

How cnn we do M wallrd Mr nnd
Mrn Itonr together

Why simply haki > off the ugly feel ¬

hug you have cud make up your minds
to enjoy life itpiled the little Inar

Toll us how to do It they cried
HnpK > Ho you begin with n dunce and

a naafi
The old bears did not think very

much of that but they agreed to try

MYINO AllOUNU TIOIIT FOOTED AND LIGHT
II leAIITOIU It Up they got on their hind legs nndI

bognn to dunce around and slug whileI
the little boar whistled a tune
hind learned nt school

And the first thing they knew they
were Hying around light footed and
light hearted and feeling ten years
younger They laughed and forgot
their troubles nnd were OH happy as nI
bride and groom Of course the little
bear was very much pleased with the
success of his plancThis life M not so
exclaimed Mr BenrIIndeed It Is not agreed Mrs Bcnri

Moral You can bo happy It you try
c to be Detroit Journal
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i The Farm
SILAS CUBBVBR MASOH Editor
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FARM DAIRY CHEESE

Ilnlii Illrrellunn Por three Mnkln r

III the lldlmrliold
There In 11 popular ItnpresKloii that-

the manufacture of cheese In this coun ¬

try has been so completely transferred
to the factory system during the last
half century us practically to abolish
cheese innklng on dairy farms Hut tho
agricultural returns of the twelfth
United Htntint census show hut In the
year 181W there were still 15070 farms
UJKJII which dulry cheese was made
The quantity produced on these farm
during that year was tUttTlWO
pounds an average of 1OI5 pound per
form Thin product constituted almost
Ei per cent of all the cheese mode In
the United States

It Is the purpose of farmers bulletin
No 100 Cheese Making on the Funs
to furnish for the farm household a
brief description of the most alluroVf41

VA111I DAIRY CUKEHE IltEaa
method uatd In lie manufacture of
several varieties of cheese Details e
nmniigement which are brleily and
plainly dencrlbed Include aeration and
cooling coloring the use of rennet cur ¬

thug cutting cooking molding press
lug dressing salting and curing TIll
operntlon nf pressing III explulmtl an
folio WM Tho press clay be a simple
lever nnd weight doticrlbod as follows
The lever fdiould be about twelve feet
long A broken wagon tongue anstve
the purH > Hc very well Set a stun
box on which the mold may be planet
aliout three feet from a wall goat or
tree On the latter nail a shirt and en-
der

¬

It put out end of the lever Put a
circular board about six Inches In dl
nmuter upon the mold and on this rest
the stick or lever A pall containing a
few cobbloHtonen will answer for the
weight Do not apply full pressure at
first but let the weight hung ulou-
halfway between the mold and tho
outer end of the stick let the cheese
remain a row hours In the press then
take out and dress

The ordinary process by which our
American cheese in made III factories
Is not applicable to the taro dairy be¬

cause It takes too much time and Is
complicated that It requires years o
practice to become sutllclently familiar
with the varying conditions In which
milk comes to the vat The various
changes that take plat In milk
which ore troublesome In makin
cheese nearly nil develop In the nights
milk kept over until the following
morning So if milk Is made Into
cheese Immediately after It It drawn
no difficulty need be experienced Hy
employing a simple and short method
of manufacture any ono at all accus ¬

tomed to handling milk can with the
appliances found In any well regulated
farm home make uniformly a good
cheese

IfYou Want to See Any College
Officer

President Froat Treasurer Osborne i

and Secretary Gamble aro busy men
glad to see their friends however and
they are always in tho Green Build ¬

ing with the cedar porch for an hour
in the morning right after College
Prayers Their hour to do business
is 945 a m

At the same hour you can find the
Dean of Women Miss Robinson in
her office at Ladies Hall and th
Dean of the Collegiate Normal and
Preparatory Departments an well as
the College Registrar in their offices
in Lincoln Hall

Tutor Dizney Proctor for mon and
boys of the Model Schools has his
office in the old Treasurers Bulldin
next to the fence Call at the officu
hour 915 a m

A MKKIIY CHRISTMAS

To all those who have relieved and
cured their aches and pains by th
use of Paracamph the wonderful ex ¬

ternal remedy which never fails to do
ita work quickly and well Guaran ¬

teed by S E Welch Jr druggist

The Christmas present problem
will be easily solved when you inspect
the fine line of sterling silver novelties
china cut glass diamonds watches
andother Christmas specialties
shown by T A Robinson Main St
Richmond Ky

JlE QUICK

Not a minute should be lost when
child shows symptoms of croup

Chamberlains Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse

even after the croupy cough ape
pears will prevent the attack It-

s pleasant and safe to take For
sale by S E Welch Jr

BRIEF AND TO THE POINT

NEWS ITEMS GATHERED IN THIS
AND ADJOINING STATES

Old Grudge Causes a Trngr ly Kx
lovernor lirowna CTonilllloii Land
rutI Involving halt it Million Arrri
Mound Drad III Tunnel

Knoxvlllc Tcnn Dec 20 Deputy
Sheriff L It May shot and killed Leathintof an old grudge The parties were
returning from a ChrlstmnH entertain
meat at a village church when May
who was a few stops In front nf
Lewis turned and tired tour shuts at
him two of which entered his chest
Lewis WOK unarmed and was accom
panted at tho time by his wife and
daughter Curl Woolsey son of Itev
John Woolsey who happened to be
behind Lewis was shot In the hip
and seriously wounded by one of tho
stray shots

Sergent Ky Dec 29 On Ills
Conn creek In hotelier county Wit
lIam Shepherd entered the home of
Obedah Fluids his fatherinlaw and
shot and killed Riley Webb aged 23

Then turning upon his wife Mary
Shepherd the slayer fired a fatal ball
Into her body Ills wife was carrying
her 10 months old baby In her arms
and tho Infant also was fatally wound-
ed Shepherd disappeared toward the
Virginia border but was apprehend ¬

ed and taken to Whltesburg jail
There Is much excitement at Whites
burg and lynching Is threatened

ExGovernor Browns Condition
Henderson Ky Dec 2GTho con ¬

dltlon of former Governor John
Young Drown who has been ill of-

f dropsy for somo time Is gradually
growing worse and It will be neccs
nary to perform another operation In
order to afford him temporary relief
Tho long confinement and the pro
guess of the disease have weakened
the patient considerably and the at
tending physicians do not believe he
will survive much longer than a
week

UThreatenedg
of mob violence having become pro
nounced during tho past two days
nine negroes charged with murder
were spirited away to Madlsonvlllo
for safekeeping The negroes are
charged with the murder and mutlla
tlon of an unknown man a week ago
One of the prisoners confessed thatandtrobbed of 100 by himself and com
panlona

Read Yellowbacks
Morganstowu W Va Dec 26

Lawrence Dancer Clarence Jamison
Charles Myers William Santee and
Benjamin Harthlow aged about 10Shyersf
been looting stores Dancer the
leader of the gang sold they hind sign
ed an oath In their own blood to sticktheyg

Land Case Venued
Huntlngton W Va Dec 28An

order was entered In tho famous King
land suit by Judge DoolltUo of tho
Eighth Judicial district removing the
case to tho Marlon county circuit
court before Judge John Mason Halt
a million acres of land arc at stake
Judge Doolittle was prohibited from
sitting In tho case by the supreme
court

Came Home Unexpectedly
Charlestown W Va Dec 28

Rush Duffy was shot and killed by
Thomas J Robinson The latter came
home unexpectedly and he says
found his wife sitting on the lap of
Duffy He alleges that his wife con
tensed to a liaison with Duffy for
three years

Christmas Shooting
Lebanon Tonn Dec 2GAt Fall

Creek church during a Christmas en ¬

tertainment Sheriff James Jennings
shot and fatally wounded Rico Pickothereyoung men gone
the church to remove the Christmas
tree

Dog Causes a Tragedy
Madlsonvlllo Ky Dec 2GNoWII

reached this city ojTa shooting affair
near Providence In which Volneying ¬

bor fatally wounded The two men
had trouble over a dos

Struck 011
Owlngsvlllo Ky Dec 28The Mu ¬

tual Oil and Gas company with HoldsthiseIs said to average 35 barrels per dal
Found Dead In Tunnel

MIddlesboro Ky Dew 28Tho
body of an unknown man was found
In tho Cumberland Gap tunnel ho
having been killed by a train

Alleged Lynchers Discharged
Cairo III Dee 29 James Rains

C C Dalloy James Kuster Urant
Davis and Lieutenant J F Parker of
Thebes who are charged with the
lynching of William Johnson colored
last spring lead a hearing before
Judgo Jackoon a colored justice of
the peace and all were discharged
as the evidence was deemed Insuffi
cleat to hold them II Metcalf an-
other alleged lyncher was given a
continuance of 10 days

Hurricane Den Damage
Omaha Dec 29A stiff north

wester which at one time reached n
velocity of 45 miles an hour struck
Omaha resulting In the fatal Injury
of one man and doing conslderabl
property damage

MUKCK ON IKKK MAKQUKTTK
Twentytwo 1asnnigrr Klllrd and

Twriitynliiii Injured
Grand Rapids Mich Dec 28in-

a headon collision between two PeN
Marquette passenger trains 22 per
sons were killed while 38 others
were Injured several of them prob
ably fatally

It was the most disastrous wreck In
the history of the Pore Marquette sys
tem and Instead of being caused by
mans carelessness or mistake Is
charged to the high wind which ex ¬

tinguished the red signal light In the
order board at McCords Station
where the westbound train was ex ¬

pected to stop and receive new or ¬

ders Two minutes before the train
rushed by McCords the light was
burning says tho operator but in that
brief Interval the blizzard that was
raging extinguished It and train No-

r Gashed by the station to crash Into
eastbound train No C near fast
Paris Tho trains which were two
of tho finest on the system were re ¬

duced too promiscuous pile of broken
and twisted timber and metal with
dead and Injured pinned down and
crushed by the fragments of tho
heavy cars

To Bring Suit Against Dowle
Chicago Dec 20 Further legal

troubles for John Alexander Dowie
were started when a petition was
tiled In tho United States district
court asking for permission to start
suits against Dowle In the state courts
while bankruptcy proceedings are
still pending Tho attorney who fuel
the petition and who represents a
number of creditors gave as a reason
a belief that Dowle Is to leave the
jurisdiction of the court Dec 27 on a
trip to Australia Judge Kohlsaat In ¬

timated that he would not object to
the starting of suits In the state
courts but expressed a desire that
Dowles counsel be advised and given
a chance to appear in court

An Ominous Sign
London Dec 28The Dally Malls

Kobe correspondent asserts that the
Japanese government has requested
the newspaper correspondents to re
train from publishing news concern
Ing the movements of troops or other
warlike preparations In an editorial
the Dally Mall says It regards this as
a practical censorship and an omi ¬

noun sign Editorial articles In other
morning newspapers express concern
over the movement of foreign war ¬

ships toward the far east and partic ¬

ularly over the statement that United
States marines have been ordered to
Korea fearing some unforeseen Incl ¬

dent may precipitate events

Leaning Tower Sold
Rome Dec 20 Bolognas most

singular structure the leaning Garls
ends tower which was begun in 1110
by Filippo Oltono Garlscnda and
which was owned by the Marquis
Malvezzl has been purchased by
Baron Ratmondo Franchettl who is
well known as a composer The Garl
sends tower Is only 103 feet high but
It Is ten feet out of the perpendicular
rho obliqueness of the tower was oc-
casioned by the settling of the foun ¬

dations

Earthquake In New York
Ogdcnsburg N Y Dec 2GA dla

tlnct earthquake shock was felt here
Telephone reports show that It was
noticed all through St Lawrence
county being severest along the St
Lawrence valley Buildings trembled
violently at Madrid 1C miles eaU
from here The earthquake was ac-
companied by a noise resembling
thunder which was sufficiency loud
to awaken people

New Railroad Mileage
Baltimore Dec 2GThe Manufac ¬

turers Record has made a careful rev
vlow of railroad construction In tho
Southern States Missouri Indian
territory and Oklahoma covering the
entire year of 1903 and showing that
37078 tulles of line were built since
Jan 1 last and that at least 41711
miles of line will be built in those
states and territories during 1904

Dynamited the Safe
South McAlester I T Dec 28

A bold bank robbery attended by a
desperate battle between a posse of
citizens and robbers occurred at
Klowa a small town 16 miles south
of this city the robbers securing and
destroying about 2800 which was In
the bank The men gained entrance
to the bank building through a rear
window

Eleven Passengers Injured
Kokomo Ind Dec 2GEleven pas-

sengers were more or less injured by
tho collision of a westbound Clover
Leaf passenger train loaded with
Christmas passengers and a Pan
Handle freight engine at a crossing
here There were 120 passengers on
the train Two cars were overturned

Biggest Engine on Earth
St Louis Dec 24 The biggest

stationary steam engine OB earth
reached the worlds fair grounds on
21 cars It is of 5000 horsepower
The engine Is to bo installed in the
center nave of Machinery hall Tho
total gross weight of the shipment Is
720 tons divided into 202 packages

Insurrection In Africa
Cape Town Dec 28A general in

surrcctlon has broken out among the
Bondelzwarts tribes In Great Nama
qualand German Southwest Africa
Tho Insurrectionists have collected In
the Kara mountains

Deathof Critic
New York Dec 28F N R Mar

tlnez the musical and art critic of
the World died hero after a months
lines resulting from paralysis

Thousand Made Homeless
Manila Dec 29A fire in the pue

blo of Calumplt destroyed 250 homos
Several lives were lost and 1000 per
sons wore rendered homeless
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Printers-
t

We manufacture the very highest grade of

BRASS RULE
BRASS LEADS
BRASS LEADERS
BRASS GALLEYS
METAL BORDERS

Send a memo of just what you require and quote you pricesagreeablysurprisedCOtHiKhOBt t

Send for our new catalogue

PHILADELPHIAC O
908 FILBERT STREET PHILADEPHIAa

This space has been
purchased by

The Students Job Print
Printers of The Citizen
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THE CITIZENS CLASSI ¬

FIED AD COLUMN

Ads in this column 6c per line
first insertion 2Jc per line each sub ¬

sequent insertion six words to line
No matter where you live or what

your wants are advertise in this col ¬

umn and get results Cash must ac ¬

company order

WANTED

PURCHASER for an extra good sad ¬

die new for twothirds the cost
price Inquire of Treasurer Osborne

TO BORROW MONEY for the ex ¬

tensive building projects of Berea
College in sums of five hundred dol ¬

lava or more paying interest for six
months or a year Inquire of Tress
T J Osborne

LOOM AND FLAX WHEELMrs
CollegeBerea
cate with anyone having a loom or
good flax wheel for sale

A understandingthe
given work at the Weaving House on
Jackson Street H W Graham
Berea College Fireside Industries
Berea KypriceJ I

Ky 121 I

TURKEYS GEESE and all kindspaidBerea
FOR SALE

FIRST CLASS BUILDING BRICK
constantly on hand We also have

hard burned brick and bats for cis ¬

CollegeBrick
FOUR ROOM COTTAGE Chestnut

Ave with 2 acres land two good
wells and a good orchard Enquire
of or write D N Welch Berea Ky

ASTRAY
Taken up as a strayone whitemayhavepaying charges W J Tatum

KODOL mslKISIA CURB
Digests classes of food tones

andstrengthens the stomach and di ¬

gestive organs Cures Dyspepaia Inv

digestion Stomach Troubres and
makes rich red blood health and
strength Kodol Dyspepsia Cure re ¬

builds wornout tissues purifies
strengthens and sweetens the stomach
Gov G W Atkinson of WVa says
U I have used a number of bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have
found to be a very effective and
indeed powerful remedy for stomach
ailments I recommend to my
friends Sold by East End Drug
Co

LEADS AND SLUGS
L S METAL FURNITURE
METAL LEADERS
SPACES AND QUADS

METAL QUOINS

us let us

4

all

it

it

MRS L S ADAMS
01 Galwrton Texan

blessingto
even years with weakness and bear

Ingdown pains and having tried sev ¬

eel doctors and different remedies
with no success your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me
and eventually cured me It to

strengthenthe
By tired women Mrs Adams

means nervous women who have
disordered menses falling of the
wombovarian troubles or an of
these ailments that women have
You can cure yourself at homo with
this great womens remedy Wino
of Cardui Wine of Car lli has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit Why
not begin to well today All
druggists have 100 For
any stomach liver or bowel disor-
der

¬

Thed fords BlackDraught
shouldbe used

FondYlf and Ulnn adjKlYlmlrem tom The Ldler A
CMaenooe Iedielne C-

ol Ctrtltnooer Tenn

WINEOFCARDUIOFFER

EXTENDED TO JAN 15

THE CiTiZENand the josHER both
One Year for the Price of I

THE CITIZEN-
S

The Christmas number of TUB
JOBBER II the jocular journal for jo-

cose
¬

jolliers enlarged to 24 pages is
better than ever before The trio of
cousins Bruce Kirkpatrick Bruce
Barton and Clark Hinman are the
editors and publishers THE JOSIIEB

certainly fills a long felt want The
subscription price for the school year
is 40e however by special arrange ¬

ments both THE CITIZEN and TUB
JOSUER can be had for the price of
THE CITIZEN alone 100 per year
This offer is good only until Jan 15
The lighter and more humorous vein
of THE JOSHER finely supplements the
more serious and dignifiedreading
matter found in Tie CITIZEN Send

100 to Jas M Racer Berea Ky at
once and get the college jokes an well
as the college news


